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"CHISELEmRE REMOVED 
FROM COUNTY CHIT! ILLS
War on Persons Who Seek to Supplement Their Income by 

Aid Supplied by Taxpayers Is Launched Under 
Direction of Charities Superintendent

"War on chiselers" was 
corps of special Investigators 
partment, in a determined el 
fare rolls every man or we 
charity by reason of hidden

Thirty- five specially trained mei 
were sent Into the field Monday 
hy Karl K. Jeiisi-n, charities super 
intendent, as a result or a check 
up late last wet-k In the Hollywooi 
district which showed that man> 
persons In that area on charity 
rolls were receiving Income from 
sources other than the county. 

Taxpayers who are "keeping- the 
county going" are lending excel 
lent support to the ilepurtmerit's 
request for Instances where per 
sons are not entitled to charily 
according to   W. Harold Klngsley 
chief investigator. I^ist. week In 

  the Hollywood district. 4-T- "chisel- 
Ing" cases were closed In one day. 
aid was reduced 111 24 other In 
stances and 14. applicatloiiH for uld 
were, held lip pending further In- 
vestlgatjon. 

- In one instance an Investigator 
posed, as a clerk In a "cornel

' " ilozen families. 'He checked the 
names against the department's 
confident!*! Index, and found that 
nix of them were on the county 
charity rolls. The "detectives" use- 
.several xuch methods, but are 
keeping their methods secret for 
the most part. 

This week the county had 116,- 
 110 cases, or 105.784 persoiufcijon 
It.-i charity rolls, according: to 
Kingsley.' The past week's acliv« 
-rty has ,«avt-d the county * * « a 
week In the Hojlywoqd Instance 
.ilone. Information on undeserving 
rases should be conveyed to 
KingHley ut 01C l-iw Building, 
I, os Angeles, cither by letter or 
personal cull.

Thomas Gutcher 
Is Found Dead 
Monday Morning

Aged Man Passes Away of 
Acute Heart Trouble 

After Brief illness

Thomas Piutcher, ago 01, resid 
ing at 2071 % Torrance lioule.vard, 
was found dead In bed at his 
apartment shortly after 8 o'clock 
Monday morning. . The aged man 
had been III for several days and 
death is believed to have been due 
to natural causes, although exiiml- 
natlo'n of his body at Stone ,* 
Myers mortuary disclosed a deep 
gash and four small cuts on his 
right forearm and a sjmllar cut 
on his left arm. A safety razor 
blade was found lying on the floor 
beside the bell but the absence 
 (if blood stains about the bed and 
floor Indicated that the wounds 
were not the Immediate cause of 
his demise. 

Robert I'roker. residing at the' 
Mime court, looked In at the apart 
ment about 8 o'clock, but believing 
that the aged man was sleeping 
he did not disturb him. Al Dan 
iels, ' another friend of Outchor, 
wrfio went to the room a little 
later, discovered tlfat he had 
luissed away and called Stone & 

. Myers, who Informed the . police 
  nnd the body was removed to the 

mortuary. 
. Clutoher's relatives, Thomas 8. 

(iutcher, a son, who l» a member 
.of the- I.os Angeles city fire de 
partment, and Aubrey Gutcher, his 
brother, a tailor at »4th and Ver 
mont avenue, were notified. 

An autopsy was held Tuesday 
morning, which disclosed acute 
heart trouble, as the cuuse of 
death, 

runerut services' were held 
Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock 
from Ktone & Myers under the 
auspices nf a Long Beach Masonic 
lodge. Interment wan made at 
Roosevelt Memorial Park.

PO8TOFFICE CLOSED 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

I'ostmuster Karl Conner udvlBos 
the public that on account of the 
Memorial Day holiday, the post- 
office will be closed ull day next 
Wednesday, May 30.

THEATRE CHANOE8 HANDS 
John C. Shablan lm» purchased 

the Lomita Theatre from Its pres- 
unt owners, and took tx>s«esiilon 
thin week. It hub been running 
lor a number of months under the 
management of J. D. Uaker.

under way this week by a 
3 for the county charities de- 
fort to remove from the wel- 
man who is not eligible for 
income.
M . .._ ..... . . ._,

Around the 
Council Table

A number of .objections to grant 
ing a franchise to the California 
Water Service Company .for the 
use '_ of street's In Holly wood , 
Itivlera were given In a report to 
the city council Tuesday night by 
City Engineer "Leonard and City 
Attorney Rlppy. However, before 
final action Is taken on the water 
company's application, city off I-1 

"cluls agreed to grant -a hearing, 
-the «late for which has not been 
.si-t _ua yet. - - ' .

Rental °f_fr»Jractor, scraper and 
tfflfaaijr^lSffilr'M.'OO "'per monttr 
untll July 1, ' was authorized by 
the city council. It was, revealed 
that the city Intended to purchase 
this equipment from a f.on Angeles 
firm after'''July 1 at a price not 
to exceed |2.riOO.  '

, City Clerk Bnrtlntt reported tlie 
receipt' of a »36,oqo check for taxes 
from the county auditor, eliminat 
ing the necessity for further issu 

ance of warrants.

Councilman Stanger reported the 
purcho.se of a camera and flash 
light equipment for 142, for the 
use of the police department -In 
securing evidence , necessary In 
court trials.

Approval of a ICO service charge 
for annual membership In the 
League of California Municipalities 
was voted.

A resolution In support of the 
federal appropriation of $77,000.800 
for flood . control In'- the foothills 
was authorized dispatched to 
Washington.

Use of the city bus for trans 
porting members of the Kour
'jauare Gospel church to a picnic 
at Banning Park was denied.

A communication from the Tor- 
:unce ClurtnWr 'of Commerce ask- 
ng ttnit the' city yard and dump 

be removed from Its present loca- 
;lon was ordered tabled for two 
weeks, due to the absence froiix 
the council meeting of Councilman 
Hitchcock, chairman of the public 
works department. ' .

Superintendent of Parks CJas- 
colgne reported that service lines 
were laid, ready for gas connec 
tions at the. city park. '

A resolution protesting the con 
solidation of Lomltu township with 
nglewood township was pasaed by 
ho Torrance city council Tuesday 
light, and ordered sent to the 
lourd of supervisors.

Following the rending of a com- 
minlcutlon from the Chamber of 

Commerce asking that efforts be 
nade to Improve the center por- 
lon of Cabrlllo avenue, a commlt- 
ee was appointed to study   the 
egal and engineering phases of 
he problem. Members of the in 

vestigation committee are Coun 
cilman W. T. KluBinan, chairman; 
City Engineer Leonard and City 
Attorney Rlppy.

3olice Disperse 
Crowd At Meeting

Arrival of the "red" siiuad from 
bun t'eilro police department brpke 
up a meeting In the yard at 1500 
Carson street yesterday morning, 
where a soapbox orator was 
mrangulng u crowd. The gather- 
ng was, reported to Torrance 

police who summoned the San 
 edro officers as the territory Is 

out of their district. Whether any 
irrests were made could not be 
earned.

ATTENDS EASTBRt* MEETING

O. A. Kresw;, superintendent of 
lit open hearth department of the 

Columbia. Hteel Company, left 
Wt-dneaday evening to attend a 
Inlti-d States SU-el Corporation 
ni-ctliiij In Vounuutowu, Ohio.

NEW WORLD'S CHAMPION
- M

Big Warehouse 
Being Erected 

By Steel Mill
Following the issuance of 

a $15,000 building permit, 
construction was started this 
week on a large warehouse 
by the Cohimbia Steel Com 
pany on its, property In Tor 
rance. The building will be 
50 feet by 300 feet and will 
be used for the storage of 
steel sheets. A five-ton over 
head crane will be installed 
and other equipment pro 
vided - to expedite the han 
dling arid shipping of sheet 
steel.     . 

Torrance . .C. Welch, 1604 
Juniper avenue, also took 
but a penult for an addition 
to his home.

Baby Orchestra 
To Appear Here

Concert At Torrance High 
School Gym Open to 

the Public

  Torrance high school will pre 
sent the Arch Ness Baby orches 
tra Krlday evening, June 1, in a 
concert nt the gymnasium, to 
which the public Is. InVltaiL..- The 
entertainment !» given tor the 
benefit of the Torrance Forensic 
l-'orinn, junior class. * 

Tickets will be on sale after 
tomorrow .at a very moderate 
price. 

This orchestra has appeared In 
Torrance on one or two other 
occasions, so that ull are familiar 
with the type of music offered by 
this remarkable aggregation. They 
play the works of the old masters 
wtlh the skill and understanding 
of ' performers many ' years older. 
Ages of the performers run from 
two to five years.   . '

Quinn to Visit 
Torrance Masons 

Friday. June 1
Unusual Interest Is being taken 

in the monthly meeting of the 
Torrunce Masonic lodge on Kriday, 
June 1, as It IX anticipated that 
Hon. John R. Quinn, chairman of 
the county board of supcrvleorff 
and candidate for "state governor, 
will make his annual visit to the 
Torrunce lodge on this evening. 
The meeting will hit culled at 8 
p. m. and all MUMIIIS are urged to 
attend.

Veterans' Graves 
To Be Decorated 

On Memorial Day
Kriends or relatives of deceased 

veterans of the World War who 
are burled In Roosevelt Memorial 
Park, are requested to notify the 
Bert S. Ci-osslund post of Torrance 
or the Ciurdenu post, American Le- 
glon. of the locution of their 
truves so that their lost restlnsT 
place may be appropriately deco 
rated on Memorial Day. May 80. 

It Is the desire of the legion 
Ihut each departed veteran shall 
be remembered on this day. Bach 
yeur, says James H. Scott, chair 
man of the committee on grave 
decoration, as - we place a cross 
uiul u wreath on known graves, 
we reullw that* theft' are many not 
shown In the records. In order 
that all may receive this recogni 
tion, those wlfo know of the locu 
tion of » veteran's 'grave In Roose 
velt Memorial I'urk. are asked to 
render this service to their de 
parted friend, of letting the com 
mittee know where It Is so that 
ilucoiutlona may be placed upon It.

REPORTED MI88INQ 
J. W. Welch, 81611 Center' street. 

Keystone, reported to the Nherlff's 
office today that hla wife hud been 
ulsslng since 11:30 yesterday 
morning from their home. She 
ult home accompanied by her 4- 
yuur-old child and hud not re 
turned thin morning.

IB YE1IR 010 RECORD FILLS 
BEFORE FLYING ZAMPERIN
Enthusiastic Crowd Cheers the Torrance "Iron Man" as 

He«Rips Off Four of the Fastest Laps in World History; 
The Great Hooper Drops Out Before the Finish

^ h*'*'" : '' ~-t* :-'~'-~- ' '-^' t.-'sn*'.T^-»:""i';*^U'^CR.77!

LOUIS Z
First Torrance athlete to win 

Southern California finals. Hold 
Ltague record, Marine (now Pact 
fornia and world high school reoor

Hail the world's champi 
Torrance. fans in tfie stai 

with enthusiasm last S 
watched iheir white hope, L( 
the oval four times to finis 
field' ever assembled in the n 
finals and set the remarkal 
seconds for the event. 

And the Torrauce fans 
cheered madly for their fa
waiting all afternoon for the mile 
race. The other events were thrill- 
Ing, interesting and brought pro 
longed . applause us the ' records 
dropped, but the whole gnng was 
waiting to nee the race of the 
century between the stute cham 
pion. Hooper of Antelope Valley, 
who has held the record .for two 
years, und who had been, touted 
>y metropolitan sports writers to 
repent this year, Xamperlnl of 
Torrancc and Mercer of Hoover, 
ils most dangerous challengers. 

Ho many runners were entered 
that two were placed u yard buck 
of the first lino. Louie was one 
of them. The gun popped and 
they were off. 

Louie took his time In the first 
ap. running third from the last 
>lace. Hooper, starting In the-

two Indian runners from Sherinun 
nstltiitt- took tlie lead and a gap 

of 20 yards separated them from 
the pack. 

On the second lap Louis swung 
out Into the second lane and 
engtiiened his stride. Running 
Ike a machine he pusned up man 
after man to pull Into fifth place, 
the puce was terrific. On the 
hurt time around Loo. It began to 

!fo places. Without u break In his 
ong grouqd-eutlng stride he 
Forged alidad. Hooper was falter- 
ng, dropping back. Merver was 
pounding along In dogged determl- 
mtlon. He. trieil u sprint but It 
wits no use. The black-garbed 
nenace from the little old town 
at Torrance hud his number, and 
he wu back In second place In 
the field with only the Indian 
boys still out lii front of X.;un- 
uerliil. 

Ten yards separated Zumpedni 
from their flying hetls but the 
'Iron Man" dashed on and dragged 
hum buck. The puce was too hot 
or even their rugged enduranci- 

Hid they folded. Down the stretch 
,uuls ran with the lightness of 
i panther, the »peeil of an untc- OP». ' 

Mercer ten yard* behind .was 
iiakln* his last bid but he could 
ml gain un Inch. The looming 

TURN TO STORY ONB
ra«-« t

^^B  ' -.-i Jj^f-"!'. ..u n 
^^H '.' %,^^^£w'«-

' m• -,^'.. ../ 4S^5P

Ka..' . ..l^---iHBsPr
AMPERINI
a first place for his school in the 

or" of school record, Wast Marine 
fie) League record, Southern Cali- 
d for the mile. ''

HI.
ids at the Coliseum went wild 
aturday afternoon when they 
>uls Zamperini, swing around 
i yards ahead of the fastest 
ile in the Southern California 
le record, of 4 minutes 21.3

were not the only ones who 
vorite. The crowd had .been

* * * *
* LOUIS WILL -X 
* " * 
* COMPETE *

* Due to action of the C. 1. * 
* F., eligible athletes who are * 
 fc accompanied by a parent will -K 
-K ba allowed to go to Berkeley -K 
-K Saturday to compete in tha * 
* stata finals.- Louis Zampsrini -K 
* will dsfend his title against * 
-K Mercer, of Hoover (Qlendale) * 
* and others. Although Hooper, * 
* twice state champion, failed * 
* to qualify last Saturday, he * 
# has been given a special invl-  * 
* tation to attend. .* 
* * * *

New "Code" Blue 
Eagle Received 

By Penney Store
The new NllA "Code" Hhie 

lOanli- ina.le Its first appearance In 
the business district of TolTUIH'e 
thiN week at the J. I'. I'enney 
Company, I'26'J Surtorl avenue. 

The new N'UA emblems are at 
tractive and bear thu words, 
"Code  A- 1261," which signify 
that the firms where they are dls- 
pluyi-d am operating under the 
rutull code authority. K. M. lluff- 
Ingtun, I'enney storu manager, has 
placed the new Blue Kugle in the 
.-tore window, where It Is uttruct- 
Ing i-onalderuble attention.

Brooks Appointed 
To Stanford Post

I'hllllps Urouks, U28 1'ortolu. 
has received the news of Ills ap 
pointment ue an usulutunt Instruc 
tor In the department of .biology 
ut Lelaml Stanford University, to 
take i-ffi-et ut the bi-gliiulng of the 
tvlntur quailei nuxt l>t-ci.-niher.

Torrance Firm 
Gets Roosevelt 
Highway Paving

United Concrete Pipe Corp. 
Awarded Two Big State 

Paving Jobs

SAOHAMKNTO. California. May 
•U.— (Special .to Torram-e Herald

I'lpe Corporation of Torrance to 
day held two stati; contracts fill- 
grading and paving. One contract 
covers the paving of five miles of 
the Roosevelt hignway. between 
Ucilnmlo ileach and WllminKton 
through the city of Torrance. The 
lihl.' which spi-rifted asphultic con- 

The other contract awarded the 
Torrance firm was for eight miles 
of pavement on Manchester ave-. 
nue. between Downey and Iluenn 
Vlsttt. The bid was $23-1.247. 
. llasich Ill-others of Torrance was 
second low bidder on the ' Roose 
velt highway Job. their- bid being 
$301,801).

City to Build 

AtWalteria
Council" Buys Lots On^Boule- 
vard and Orders Immediate 

Erection of Building

Immediate construction of a 
new sub-station for the Tnrrance 
fire department ut Woltcria wu-s 

.Authorised, .by the .. city council 
Tuesday evening. . The. council 'or 
dered the erection of the h'ufldltiG; 
put In r charge of a competent local 
contractor With Instructions to 
hire men from the list of uneni- 
pfoyed Torrunce workmen. 

The new fire sub-station wllfbe 
built oh lot 85, block A, tract SBOG, 
which was purchased by the city 
conm-il Tuesday night for -»250. 
Thu'roMt of the building -wag-cutl" 
muted ut $750. The new Wulterl:i 
fire-hall .site has a frontage of H ;"> 
feet on Hawthorne boulevard and 
Is 73 feet deep. AH soon as the 
building Is completed, one of the 
three fire trucks now at the cen 
tral fire-hall will be stationed at 
Walterla. providing a much -needed 
protection for this section of the 
city. '

MERCER OF TOWNSHIPS USE 
OF WIDESPfiEJlfl INDIGNATION
Abolition of Justice Courts and Constables' Offices In ' 

Torrance, Redondo Beach, Gardena and 
LaRambla, Hotly Contested ',

Large delegations of indignant citizens from Torranee, . 
Lomita, Redondo Beach, Gardena and other communities 
in the Southbay district, are planning to "storm" the board 
of supervisors Monday morning in protest to the action of 
the supervisors taken last Friday in consolidating the towri-
-   :       '             : ——— f ships of Lomltu (of which Tdr-

Let Your 
Protest 

Be Heard!
Too often citizens of this 

community have stood 'by 
'complacently and permitted 
outside interests to deprive us 
of our righjts, while we con 
tinue to contribute huge taxes 
to tha county treasury. And 
now. comes another challenge. 

Are we going to swallow, 
without organized resistance, 
this lawyers' scheme to con 
solidate pur township with 
1 nglewood, and thus abolish 

gjritfir. -jii.f!«. l itt'l'jfaflfjmfliy''" 
stable's pffioe, an of surrender 
the conveniences and protec 
tion which these offices afford, 
 all in order that some ambi 
tious attorney may draw a. fat 
salary as justice of a larger 
township court? 

The "excuse" for the con 
solidation is economy. But.is-it 
economy to eliminate justices 
in smaller townohips such as 
Lomita who receive $1500 a

to aome attorney in a larger 
township at $6000 a year sal 
ary? (f economy is the motive, 
why not eliminate some of the 
$7500 a ysa'r jobs in tha higher 
courts? 

There, is a good chance of 
squashing this effort to de 
prive us of our. justice court   
providing a -strong protest is 

trriade at the Monday ' masting 
of the board   of supervisors. 
S u;p e-rviso'ra.Quinn and 
Thotbher are fighting vigor 
ously to defeat the consolida 
tion, hut they need YOUR 
support   YOUR presence at 
the meeting, called for Mon- 

. day, May 28, at 9 a. m. Will 
you be there?

Threats of Violence 
Alarm Lomita Dwellers

Threats of violence grow 
strike at the harbor have caus 
during the past few days, wit 
the office of Constable Cliai 
against unidentified parties w

No "Chiselers" 
i Are Discovered 

In This District
More "cases" were closed than 

were O|»'hi>d last week In the 
local comity unemployment offices, 
says II. C. lluxton. manager. This 
Is iltiv to a number of things, said 
Mr. lluxton. Many of those who 
luve been receiving aid have now 

obtained employment, or some 
i|ther change has come about In 
their circumstances which make* | 
It unnecessary for tlism to apply 
to the county for relief. 

Very few cuses, In I'act no cases 
of "chiseling" have been uncovered 
a* yrt III this district, although 
xoMie are now being strictly In 
vestigated. 

An Intensive drive has been 
launched by the county charity 
deiuirtmeiU. to drive out all those 
who ure deliberately taking ad 
vantage of the relief situation. The 
number of charity Investigators In 
the county has been trebled for 
tl e drive, with 25 student visitors 
on 'the civil service lists belnir 
mobilized for the work. Hundreds 
of "tips" havi) already been re 
ceived by the department, which 
will he thoroughly Investigated. 
Kurl K. Jvnsun. hejid of the county 
cburltlus department, alid Krunk 
V. .MclJiugblin. BKKA director, 
listed the following contiutiuiiiicta 
fuclnjf. exposed "chlselera": 

Immediate withdrawal of ull aid; 
criminal prosecution In flagrant 
cuseu where fraud and receiving 
mouey under false nreteime are 
clearly Indicated; loss of SKUA 
work privileges.

ng out of the longshoremen's 
ed a reign of terror in Lomita 
h maiiy residents applying to 
rles R. Taber for protection 
ho are alleged to have made
ntlmldatlng visits to their homes. 

Lute last Thursday night two 
cars containing 11 men culled at 
oni- home, where they caused ter 
ror to the occupants by their loud 
ami abusive language and threat - 
i-nlng- ili-mi-anor. 
 One woman reported tn the i-on- 

Btulile that visitors on another 
ni i; 1it had thri'iitem-d to burn her

Another woman, whose name 
could not In- learned. Is reported 
to have loft Unnlta during Mon- 
iy>y night, but whether she left 
because of trouble over the strike 
or because of finum-iul difficulties 
is not known. The woman Is re 
ported 10 huvi- had un altercation 
with allied strlki-rs one night 
lust week. 

Lomita and Harbor City have 
many residents who are employed 
ut the harbor, men who have held 
such Jobs for years. Many of 
them huve conUnued to attend to 
t lelr jobs u« uallul since the strike 
started and are not taking part 
n It. 

These persons urn now being 
terrorized with u cuni|>ulgii of In. 
tlmldatlon. and live In dally fear 
of Injury to themselves or their 
families and homes.

GUEST OF HONOR

Louis Zumperlnl. now world's 
high school champion, wax the 
guest of honor l»nt Monday eve 
ning at Uie KIwunlH (.'tub meeting 
und today at the meeting of the 
Kotary Club, further public recog 
nition of his Hiicceiiv was contained 
in u resolution adopted by the city 
council Tuevduy night, commend- 
IllX his prowess.

ranee is a part), Kedondo lleiu-h, 
Cunlcna and Lallambla. wilh , 
lush-wood township. This con-   
sullilntlon if allowed to stand 
would eliminate the justice courts ' 
arid constabulary offices at for- 
m nee., .Loin lt.-i, Redondo. Onrdena 
and La.Ramhla. anil make It neces- 
s.-iry for citizens In thene com 
munities tn travel to Inirlewnoit 
for the transaction of Justice court 
'matters. 

The ordinance which will effect' , 
the consolidation, wax .completed 
by the county counsel's offloe 

, Tuesday of this week and will he 
up for .final adoption, or rejection, 
at the next meeting of the tuinarV ' 
visors Monday. All the super 
visors. Including Chief Clerk 'Maine 
Beatty. left Tuesday morning for ; 
Santa Cruz 'to attend a convention 
nf stute supervisors' association- / : 
and will remain oiit'of the city * 
until iiaturday nfght. Jiawevor,. .,, ;. 
secretaries of the supervisors nnd 
deputy county officials have ln-cn   ' ' 
besieged w|th protests.' Strongest •••• 
'opposition to the township con 
solidation plan Is coming from 
Supervisors Quinn and Thatcher'B 
districts, both of whom are right- . 
Ing- vigorously to defeat the more. . 
Considerable opposition \\M also , 
 developed In Kurbaiik 'and TJi- , 
Crcscenta, which arc In the ills-    "-'  
trlct represented by -Rupi-rvlsnr 
-PflSef Jcs»up. author nf the con 
solidation move, and It is hopoil 
that sufficient pres3ltre«. will he _. 
brought to bear upon JpHrfnp to ' : " 
rf-t. him to retract his support. 
Districts represented by Super 
visors McDonoiiKli and Maine are ' 
not affected. 

A number of Indlgrhatlnn meet 
ings have been held throughout 
the county nnd then- is every liir 
 dlcatlon that the supervisors' haH 
will he crowded Monday morning 
with delegations ilfunandln-,' that 
the matter be dropped.'. ,- 

Saving Doubtful | 
While the coiiKOlldatlon of the 

county's' 46 townships Into 28 wan , 
recommended by the eff iclenqy ' : ', 
board as an eco'nomy measure. ' 
claimed to v save $100,000 a year, 
those who have made a clam _ 
study of the matter 'contend that' 
If Is doubtful If there will be any 
real saving. Salaries paid to jus 
tices In the smaller townships are 
less than n third of the salaries •) 
which will be required, by lo,w. ., 
under the new^ setup. Thus, It la . 
argued, at least three nf the preg-. 
ent justice courts may be opor- ' 
ated as economically as one larger 
court. Kor Instance, the salary j>f    

Mudgc John Uennls of1 Lomita '_  
township Is $1500 a year. wherenM '  
the salary that will be paid >t   
the consolidated township itt Ingta- 
woo.'l will be 16000 a year. 

Lawyer Scheme 
Many consider that the consoli 

dation plan Is a move on the part 
of attorneys to monopolize the ' 
justice court positions, as under ;. 
the new set-up, all townships 
would become "Class A" justice 
courts, which require that the pre 
siding Justice he an attorney with 
at least two years practice. How 
ever, Incumbent justices, who are 
not .lawyers, are permitted tn run - : 
for re-election. 

The principal objection to t)i« 
consolidation Is the Inconvenli-nce .' 
which residents would experience ""'j 
hy reason of having to travel IOIIK 
distances, anil the delays which 
are Inevitable in the crowded ,', 
calendars of larger township ,' 
courts. 

Supervisor John H. Qufnii Its ; 
absent when the matter wnx 
brought up by Supervisor Koger r.\ 
Jesuup last Friday and approved > 
by a vote of three to one   th<.' ;J 
dissenting vote being registered hy , 
Hupervlsor Thatchar. Upon learn- > 
Ing of the surprise move In Ills ' 
absence, Uulnn stated that he ; 
would demand Unit the action be ^ 
rescinded.   f 

"I hesitate to go down In my ' 
district In the face of the public 
opinion that has been created by ~ 
the merger of Kedondo lleuch, 
aurdonu. Lomita and IjiKumblu :  
townships with Inglewood town 
ship," Quinn stated. "Nearly all of " 
these township* an they now e*lsl 
represent large population* with 
Individual community problems. It 
la not feasible to merge inch 
townships of various geographic 
and community Interests," Quinn 
added,


